
Because of Prince William County Public Schools commitment to safeguarding 

employee information, using the Employee Self Service (ESS) application from 

home is a two-step process.  

The first process logs employees into “Staff Remote Access”.  Staff Remote Access 

allows a secure environment to access employee information.  The second part of 

the process is to login to the ESS application.   

To login to ESS from home:  

1. Click the “ESS Login From Home” link below.  
 

 

 

    

Clicking on the “ESS Access From Home” link will take you to the “Staff Remote 

Access” link.    

Before proceeding:  

2. Please be sure to read ALL “system requirements” for Staff Remote Access. If 

your home computer does not meet all the requirements, you may not be 

able to successfully access the remote environment.  

3. Be sure to read “Employee Remote Access Procedure”  

4. Click on “Go to Employee Remote Access”.  



 

 

    

Once you have accessed “Staff Remote Access”, the site will perform a 

system check to ensure that the computer you are using meets the required 

configuration.   Depending on your configuration and settings you may be 

prompted to install various updates.  Depending on your system, this could 

take a couple of minutes.  

  



  
If your configuration check fails, please install or correct the required 

updates.   

    

Once the system check is successful, you will see the message “cisco secure 

desktop successfully validated your system”, and you will be automatically taken 

to the “PWCS Secure Desktop” login page (shown on the next page).  

  

  



 

Or, you will see “WebLaunch”.    If you see “WebLaunch”, simply click “login”.   

 

  

  



  

Once your machine has been verified as having the proper requirements you will 

see the “PWCS Secure Desktop” page.  Login to SSL using the same information that 

you use to login to the PWCS network. 

5. Login using your current PWCS network userid and password.  

  

 

    

6.   Click “Continue”.   

  



This screen will show applications available through Staff Remote Access.     

7. Select “ESS (Employee Self Service)”.  

 

     

  



Depending on your configuration, you may see the warning below.  This is because 

the machine you are using may be outside the PWCS network and does not have all 

necessary certificates for validation.    

Click “Continue to this website”.  

 

    

  

  



 

This will take you to the Employee Self Service (ESS) login page.  ESS now uses Local 

Directory Access Protocol (LDAP) as your login.  Please enter your PWCS network 

userid (all lowercase) and your current PWCS password. 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Who do I contact for issues with Staff Remote access?  

 

  

  

    

If you are experiencing issues with accessing “Staff Remote Access”, please 

contact the help desk during normal business hours.  

2. Who do I contact for assistance accessing the Employee Self-Service 

application.  

If you have successfully accessed “Staff Remote Access” and are having 

difficulty with your login to the Employee Self-Service application.  Please 

contact the ESS Administrator.   

   

Enter your PWCS network 

id (all lowercase) and 

your PWCS password. 



   


